INTER OFFICE MEMO

REF NO. PDO/ MRK/2018-19/ENQUIRY/  \n
DATE 13.08.2018

From: D.M. Pune \nTo: DM NAGPUR/AURANGABAD/THANE/ NASHIK/LATUR/NANDED/ AMARAVATI

BELOW MENTIONED TENDER ENQUIRY MAY BE PUBLISHED ON OUR WEBSITE.

The following tender enquiries above Rs.3 lakhs has been received by this office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Estimated cost Rs Lakhs</th>
<th>EMD Rs.</th>
<th>Tender form fee</th>
<th>Due Date for submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Providing &amp; fixing of Road Sign Boards.</td>
<td>11,78,437</td>
<td>11800</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>23.8.2018 upto 5.00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Units are required to submit copies of following documents:
1] Original valid certificate as Registered Contractor in P.W.D./M.J.P. in appropriate class, (2) Last year I.T. return, PAN Card, GST Registration certificate, (3) List of machinery and Plants immediately available with the tenderer for use on this work and list of machinery proposed to be utilized on this work but not immediately available and manner in which it is proposed to be procured – in Form No.2, 2A; 2A1 & 2B, (4) Professional Tax Registration Certificate in PTR & PTE, (5) Details of work done during last 3 years with value of work unfinished – Form No.VI, (6) Details of similar type work carried out by unit – Form No.III. Work completion certificate must be attached. (7) Details of list of works in hand and works tendered for. – in Form No.I, Work order copy should be attached, (8) Details of works carried out in Interior, Backward and Hill area during preceding 5 years (Form No.IV), (9) Details of Technical personnel on the rolls of the tenderer – Form No.V, (10) Original Registered Partnership Deed, Memorandum of Articles of Association, if unit is partnership firm, joint Sto Company & power of attorney & firm registration certificate, if any, (11) Unit must have completed single similar type of an amount of 30% of the estimate cost under Govt of India/Semi Govt/Govt of Maharashtra/PSU during last 3 years, work order & work completion certificate should be attached. (12) Affidavit in respect of genuineness of documents contained in the Envelope No.I, (13) Annexure ‘A’ (14) Provident Fund registration. (15) MSSIDC registration certificate.

We request you to circulate the enquiry to the associate units from your Division with a request to approach this office two days in advance before due date, so as to submit our Competitive rates the tender form as also for further details, such as specification, terms & conditions etc. The tender processing fees will be as under:

Rs 300/- for tender value above Rs 5.00 lacs & up to Rs 25.00 lacs
Rs1000/- for tender value above Rs 25.00 lacs and uppo rs 1.00 crores
Rs 1500/- for tender value above Rs 1.00 crores.

Rates should be inclusive of MSSIDC'S service charges @ 4%

GST should be shown separately.

Divisional Manager, Pune

Copy: Notice Board.